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Plymouth, May 2, 1812.

' "M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ -pany- of His Majesty's ship Niemen, Sir M.
-Seymour, Bart. Commander, who were actually on
board at the. recapture, of the brig Unanimity, on
the 9th January. 1811, that .they, will be paid their
'respective proportions arising from the proceeds of
said vessel, onboard, on jier arrival at Plymouth;
and the shares nqtjhen demanded will be recalled at
my. Office here, on Tuesdays and Fridays for three
'mouths.* John Hawker, Acting Agent.

.London, May 6, 1812.
rOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Censor, Mark

Robinson Lucas, Esq; Commander, who were actu-
«,ally present at the capture of the Hdabet, on the
23d April 1811, that they will be paid their re-
spective proportions of the proceeds of the said prize,
on Tuesday the 19f/i. instant; and all shares not
then received will be recalled at No. 12, Clement's
Inn, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

' Henry Ab'bott, Agent'.

London, May 6, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
of the Ceres, captured the 17th October 1810,

by His Majesty's sloop Rose, Thomas Mansell, Esq;
Commander, will be lodged in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act &f Par-
liament. Henry Abbott, Agent.

-London, May ft, 1812.
7k TOtice is hereby given, that an. Account of Sales
j[\ of the.Tres Vernier, captured by His Majesty's
^loop Rose, ThqmqsMansell, Esq;..Commander, on
the 24th Aitgu,st 18.10, will be lodged in the Registry
of the High Cottrt of Admiralty., agreeably to Act
of Parliament. - . Henry Abbott, Agent.

London," May 6, 1812.
71 TOtice is Jierely given, that an Account of the

J.w Money received from the Commissioners of the
Navy, on account of the Napoleon, captured by His
Majesty's sloop Wolverene,. John Simpson, Esq;
Commander, on the ,15th January 1809, will be
lodged in the Registry- of the High Court of Ad-

, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent.

London, May 6, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
of the Tres Sostres, captured by His Majesty's

. &loop Rose, Thomas Mansell, Esq;. Commander, on
the llth December 1810, will be lodged in the-Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
to Act of Parliament. Henry Abbott, Agent.

' London, May .9, 1812.
74 TOtice is- hereby given; 'that' an 'Account of fhe

JL v Proceeds of His Majesty's grant for the 'eap^
tare of the Danish schooner Fanny, Hurt, Master,
on the 6tfi October £807, by His Majesty's ship Cer-
lerus; William Selly, Esq; Captain, and His Ma-
jesty's- sloop Cygnet, William Maude, Esqi Com/-
manden, is lodged m the Registry of'the High Court
of Admiralty. John Dougan, Agent.
l^TOtice is.hereby given fo the officers and- com-

J. v ponies of His Majesty's ships Mermaid and
,. vtho- lucre actually on board at tiie cap-

ture of the brig Jennet, on 6th July 1806, that they
may receive their proportions of the condemned parts
of the cargo of the said vessel^ on Thursday the I4tk,
instant, at -No. 3, Salters'-Hall-Court, Cannon-
Street ; and the shares not then paid will be recalled
by Mr. Poulain, at the same place, 'every succeeding
Monday and Thursday during three months.

Andrew Belcher, vf London, Agent.

Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Driver, who were

actually on board at the capture of the American
ship Aurora, on the 26th April 1806, that they may
receive their proportions of the condemned parts of
the cargo of the said vessel, on Thu'sday the 14th
instant, at No. 3, Salters'-Hall-Court, Cannon-
Street; and the shares-not then paid will be recalled,
by Mr. Poulain, at the same place, every succeeding
Monday and Thursday during three months.

Andrew Belcher, of London, Agent.

Otice is hereby given, that the Account of Sales
of the proceeds of the hulls and cargoes of

the Dutch vessels Rambang and Sheon, captured on
13th September 1807, by His Majesty's ship Fox,
the Honourable Archibald Cochrane, Commander,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty. Richard But, for the Agents

M TOtice is hereby given, that the Account of Sales
J. w of the proceeds of the hull and cargo of the
Echo., captured on 5th October 1807, by His Ma-
jesty's ship Fox, the Honourable Archibald Cochrane,
Commander, and also of sundry stores taken mtt of
vessels destroyed by the Fox on -that day; will be
deposited in the Registry oj the High Court of Ad-
miralty. Richard Birt, for the Agentt

'Otice is hereby given, that the Account of Sales
of-the proceeds of the head-money, hull, and-

materials of the French lugger boat privateer- L'a
Revanche, captured on the 24th August- 1810, by
His Majesty's,gun-brig Bruizer, Lieutenant William
Price, and Thrasher, Lieutenant Jos. Dornfor.d,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Coivrt.
of Admiralty. Kichard.Birt, Agent*

Otice is hereby given to such of the officers
and company of' His Majesty's ship Astrea^

as were actually- on board, on the 26th of Au*
gust 1807,- at the capture of: the Anna Dorothea
Danish merchant vessel, that'they may receive (heir
respective proportions arising.from a-grant by the-
Crown, of part of the proceeds of the said capture,,
by application at No. 3, Brick-Court, Temple, on;
Thursday the 14th of May. instant,, and every, suc-
ceeding- Tuesday and Thursday :until the period al-
lowed^ for recqlling the-same shall have expired*

* Thomas Collier, .Agent;

Otice is hereby- given, to such of the officers •
and: company of His Majesty's hired' cutter-

Sancy-, as- were actually, on board the 24th of March
1811, at the capture of the Getrowe; that they witt
be paid tHeir respective proportions on board, on her,
arrival at Pit/mouth; and that the payments .will
afterwards be recalled at' No. 44, George-Street,
Ply mouth-Dock, until the period- allowed for the
sar.te shall have expired.

William Proctor Smith, Agent-.


